
night she felt comforter! by the
thought that the Captain of the
football team,—a scholar, an athlete,
and a born leader, idolised bv his
team —was the son of well-known
leader in the Temperance Cause.

That same night, the Captain's
mother, as she wished her son “Good-
night” said. “1 wish you a good trip
a good game, and a victorious return.
Remember, son, that others follow
where you lead, not only on the foot-
ball field, but round the Social
Board.”

“Good old Mum,” smile*! the
Captain, “Don’t worry.” You pledged
me like Samson of old to drink no
wine or strong drink, and I shall not
break that pledge.”

CHAPTER It.
It was evening after the match, and

the Northern team were celebrating
their victory around the festal Board.
Strict training rules w**re relaxed for
once, and all were **njoying their
freedom. Then came the toasts,
glasses wore being filled with wine.

Jack Waters dreaded to be laughed
at, and wondered if mother would
mind if he put his lips to the
Then he saw his Captain turn his
glass down, and heard him say: “No
thank you. I drink my toasts in water.
I am always in training, because I

must keep fit.”
Jack’s brow clean'd, with a gay

laugh his glass was turned over, and
he said: “What suits Captain is good
enough for me.”

Several others did the same, and
those who took wine, used it spar-
ingly.

They could do no other with their
Captain’s glass of water before them,

and the Captain piloted a clear-
headed, bright-eyed team to the train
for the homeward trip.

CHAPTER 111.
Jack Waters told his mother the

story of the match, and very proud
was she to hear that he had scored
a try which his Captain had convert-
ed into a goal. Also, he told the
story of that dinner party.

The Captain’s mother opened a
letter, addressed in a strange hand-
writing. It was from Mrs Waters.
“I cannot refrain from telling you
how much I appreciate your son’s
action at the football dinner. My
boy, is one to whom alcohol is, a
hereditary poison. He does not know
this, and, but for his Captain’s
example, might have yielded to temp-

tation ami broken his Temperance
Pledge.”

Silently, she handed the letter to
her son. remarking: “Leadership is a
privilege, hut it carries responsibili-
ties with it.” And, as he handed it
back, he quietly said: “It pays to
lead your men straight on life’s
battlefield, as well as on the football
field.”

Y REPORTS

AUCKLAND.
October 7. The President, Mih* A M.

M<*Lay, presided over a ko<ml attendance of
member* Rev. Mr Hraddock, School Mis-
sloner, a«ked for prayer on behalf of his
work in the Schools. He wild that during
a recent eight •lay’* oamp&ifrn he lutd
addressed 26 meetings, and 96 children had
Joined the Pocket Testament League; al-
toKether, 2.500 Testaments had heen dis-
tributed, hut 8,000 children are at ill
untouched. Thereafter. aeveral extracts
from Mr* l,ee-Cowie’* Autobiography, "One
of Australia'* 1 »auKht»«rs,’’ wen* read
Several g»>n<l recitation* were rendered. A
moat inspiring evening wa* *|msU.

(Thanks for prompt sending on—Ed.
"White Ribbon.")

WAIHI.
Septem'oer 30. At a social evening, held in

the Presbyterian Hall. o*n September 29th,
Miss M< I*ay, our Organiser formed a branch
of the Y'a. with nineteen members. The
officers are: President. Mis* Hollis; Vice-
FresU.enta, Misses MeFar! ane and Brovn;
Secretary, Mis* (’oilier; and Treasurer. Mi*
Hope. Mr* Brown v. a* chosen as Huner*n-
tendent. Mi** McLay irave a short address,
explaining: the meaning and origin » f the
W.C.T.U. During the evening, the .Mieses
(’oilier and Brown snmr n duet, Mir* Armour,
a solo, and Mr Hope pave a painoforte solo,
for which he wa* recalled. Sup,H*r was
dispensed at the close.

(Hearty conifratulntlor* to our newest Y's
—Hd “White Ribbon.)

INVERCARGILL.
Sc|»teml*er 6. The President opened the

meetliiK with a hymn and Bible read tiK.
Three new members were welcomed to our
Union. We had a visit from the l»l*trict
I’nion members, Mis* Birs* Kirin* a short
address on Prohibition. Mrs (’hallls then
continued her Interesting talks on First Aid
K» a surprise, supper, which was enjoyed
very much, was provided by the District
Union members.

H AHTTNOH
September 9 Miss Beale presided over a

lair attendance. Sick report received. An
twterecttng article was read out of the White
Ribbon Y. Column. Mis* M< Arthur k»vc an
Interesting demonstration on making pil*or
flower*. A fruit supper and the Benedict toil
dosed the meetin*.

“T—-
---PLEASANT POINT.

September. At the residence of Mr and
Mrs Wooffinden. Mrs R. Roberts presided.
There was a very lance attendance of mem-
bers and their friends, and an exceedingly
pleasant time was spent with frames and
competitions, interspersed with musical asul
elocutionary item*. Romes were contributed
by Mi** Mildred Kee. ifeis* Myrtle Christie.
Mc**rs. R. Roberts, H Roberts. W. Craw-
ford. while the accompaniment* were played
by Miss Olive Halstead. Before dispersion
after a Jolly evening. Mr R Roberts, on
behalf of those present, thanked Mr twid
Mrs Wooffinden for their hospitality.

What is it grows long 1 tlo nor
it is cut?—A ditch.

N.Z. W.C.T.U.
Literature.

General: Mrs Mowlem. 52 Kuaaell Ter-
race, Wellington South.

Badges, Brooches, ami Pins, 6/- per
doz.; Star of Honour, 2/- each; Hymnals
2/3 per doz.; Hymnals, music, 3/- each;
Writing J’ads, 1/- and 1/9; Envelope*.
Hd pkt.; Constitutions, 4d each, 3/C
doz.; Handy Booklet, 4d each, 3/6 doz.;
Membership Pledge Cards and ••Fact.*”
about W.C.T.U., 6d per doz.; Treasurer
and Transfer Slips 1/- !00; Pledge
Books, 6d; Treasurer’s Receipt Books.
1/6; W.C.T.U. Serviettes. 9d doz., 5/
100; Promise Boxes, 1/6 each.

How We Won the Franchise, 9d doz..
I/- 100. 15/- 1000; White-robed Vestal.
6d doz., 3/6 100 30/- 1000; Y Constitu-
tion. 3d each; “Women Torchbearers,”
8/6 each; Appeals to Mothers. 6d doz..
etc., etc.

These prices include postage.
L.T.L. and Band of Mercy: Mrs Batli-

gate, 106 Somme Parade, Wanga-
nui.

Charts ( with Manual of Lessons),
showing effects of alcohol and tobacco
on the human body 7/6 per set; March-
ing Songs for Young Crusaders,, 1/-
each; A Handful of Hints, 1/-; Temper-
ance Tales. 1/-; About Ourselves, 1/-;
About Our Country, 1/-; It Is Written
(Bible stories), 1/-; Shakespeare Manual,
1/3; I’ledge Cards 1/- per dozen; Pro-
grammes, from 3d each; L.T L. Badges.
4d each; L.T.L. Buttons, 3d each; The
Young Crusade*) 2/- per annum (in ad-
vance): L.T.L. Hand Books.

BAND OF MERCY.
Literature. 6d per packet: Pledges, fid

per dozen; “The Little Animal’s
Friend.” 1/6 per year (on order).

BAND OF HOPE.
Dia'ogues, 3d each; Leaflets. 9d per

packet: Hedges (artistic), 2/- per dozen;
Reciters, from 3d. Also Pledges at 1/*
per dozen
Cradle Roll: Mrs Waddell, Private Bag.

Waitarn,
(’radio Roll Pledge Cards, 1/- per doz.
Cradle Roll Birthday Cards, 2/- per

doz.
Eighth Year Certificates. 2/- per doz

Social and Moral Hvp.’ene: Mrs Wilson.
P.O. Box 273, Hastings.

Men, Women and God, 4/6—A discus
sion of Sex Questions from the Chris-
tian standpoint; Maternity without Suf-
fering; 3/-; Way Book of Toitll ! .
How I Was Born. 9d; The Story of I.fc
1/6: In Her Teens, 2/-; The Changing
Girl, 2/-; Ansrwers to Tiny Tots. 2/-.

M(“die:il Temperance: Mrs Clara Neal, f
Park Crescent Purell. Auckland.

Medical Temperance Leaflets at prices
ranging from one penny up to sixpence
per dozen.

Sample Packets, 1/- each.
Anti-Narcotic Leaflets: Sample Pack-

ets, 8d each
\U Post Free.
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